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P. D. Q. Kills Bed Bugs
Tt is certainlv certain. Absolutely harmless

to human beings. A liquid applied with a

brush. When dry it forms a powder and is ef¬
fective for one year. Krush free.
Large bottles 25c

COUPON
¦lb. Talcum
Powder

Regular 25c sifting top can;
violet or oorylopsis; tins
coupon and 14c

COUPON

Fairy Soap,
2 Cakes . .

6c
With This Coupon.

Graham's Talcum Powder
Graham's Violet Talcum.one of the best

and purest talcums for the toilet and
bath ; full pound; violet scented 19c

CANDIES.
Fresh. J">elicious Salt Water

Taffy, in twelve different | Qcflavors'. Pound
Chocolate and Assorted Cara¬

mels; regular »?0c quality; ^Qr;
*rz lb., 20c. Pound w

«oc Chocolate Almonds.
Pound
30c After-dinner Mints,

crisp and creamy. Pound

Salted Peanuts: '-j lb.,
r.c Hershey's Chocolate

Almond Bar, 3 for
Chewing (Jum: all kinds,

2 for ?...*.

49c
19c
19c
10c
5c

Toilet Articles.
50c llinds* Honey and Almond

. 'ream 33c
."(Or Idalia Almond '"ream; e\-

«-.-ll»-i:t toilet cream; same size
as Hind.-* 23e

Tr.<- Pomp? tan Massage Cream.. 48c
.H»c, Canthrox . 111»- shampoo*
.Mk- Nadinola Cream .".5c
.Vic Viola Cream 2!«c
5m- Stillman's Freckle < 'ream .'.?.»<¦
7r.c Kintho Freckle Cream 5:ic
.Vh- Spurmax '»5c
50c I >erma Viva.a liquid fac ¦

powder; it whitens the
ami gives a clear and smooth
complexion

Aubry Sistt-rs" Keautifiei 20c
Blair's Cucumber Cream 2<>c
25c Oagcett & Ramsdell's Cream,
ISc; -t for "»"c

.Mtc Daggett <V- Ramsdell's Cream..'!><.
25c Violet .Ammonia 15c

COUPON.
THIS COl*PON .\NI> 1-.- BI" Y

REOl'LAR 25, JAR OF 1»
M ERIDOR C. R E A S K L E S
CREAM.

Household Drugs.
fi»ic Pure Alcohol, pint
1.1c Borax, lb
Epsom Salts, lb
Boric Acid, lb
Sal Ammoniac. 11>
Sugar Milk, lb
Sodium Phosphate, lb
Sodium Phosphate, effervescent.
bottle

Witch Hazel, pint
Bay Rum. pint
Soda Mint, pint
Squibb*-. Bicarbonate
Chloride Lime, pound

a. lb.

P»c
c»c
5c

nii-
lne
21 c
1.1c

INc
15c
25c
1.1c
.Sc
sc

Syrup Hvpophosphites.
$1.00 "Bottle, 50c.

This well known tonic has for
years been considered one of the
best reconstruct've tonics known to
the medical profession. Its great
curative qualities for the lungs and
chest colds cannot be questioned.
Wc for the regular $1.00 bottle.

.1c Absorbent Cotton, package 3c

Kornox Corn Paint
Removes anybody's corn to stay re¬
moved. It takes out the corn and
root without pain or injury.

bottle ! 10c

/im. the
tlainty per-
s pira1i on
cream that
destroys all
b o d y odors.

..
19c
GkapJbtidlnxjjyf&ma,
7th and K Streets N.W. M. G. Gibbs, Prop.

Sweet Mel¬
ody Perfume,
tl e new ex¬
tract with
the lasting
odorf IQ/.

oz.... iyK"

( )t
FREE SURPRISE BAG TO EVERY PURCHASER

;oc worth or more, Monday or Tuesday (or as long as the supply lasts). These Surprise Bags
contain many toilet articles that come in dainty packages, and if you are not satisfied with the pack¬
age we will refund the cost of the merchandise bought. BIG SURPRISE BAG FREE. Make
your purchases early.

iiPEPSATONE"
Relieves Indigestion,

Sufferers from indigestion will Ret
prompt relief by using .'PEPSA¬
TONE,"- a preparation that will help
you to digest your nieals. Cures
sour stomach and headsfclie arising
from indigestion.

Sale price, 30c.

Tooth Preparations.
25.- Sanitol Tooth Paste, 2 for. ...2.1c
2-V- Euthymol Tooth Paste. 2 for.25c
25c Pasteurine Tooth Paste, 2 for.25c
.10 Pebeco Tooth Paste 35e
Colgate's Tooth Paste 10c
25c A. D. S. rTinceas Tooth
Powder 15c

25c Lyon's Tooth Powder 15c
25c Calox Tooth Powder 18c
Colgate's Tooth Powder.with a

small cake of Cashmere Bou¬
quet Soap.both for 15c

2.1c Sozodont Tooth Powder 15c
25c Sozodont Liquid 15o
25c Rubifoam 15c
25c Mead & Baker's Mouth Wash. 13c
25c Peroxide Tooth Paste 15c

Barnard's
Complexion Cream

Is a beauty cream that can be
used on the tendercst and most
sensitive skin. It is the surest
way to get a good com- . .

plexion. Large jar 25c
Peroxide Hydrogen.
Pound bottle 10c
'?-pound liottle Sc

This article is the highest in qual¬
ity. the same being- sold in other
stores for 25c to :!5c. We guarantee
our Peroxide of Hydrogen to be Cie
best science and money can produce.

Wampole's Cod Liver Oil.
size of genuine Henry S.
Wampole's oil

Sl.oo

49c
,Hh- Poudre Madeleine, the finest

product of the French perfumer.
Bourjois. and even better than this
famous maker's Java Rice Powder.
Handsome large box. Regu- -iq
larly 5l-c. Sj>ecial C
50c Melrose Face l'owdei" 3!*-

35c Worth of Munyon's
Remedies, 8c.

1.1c eake Munyon's Witch Hazel
Soap; 1»H* package "Pawpaw" Pills:
loc package Munyon's Eczema Oint¬
ment, all three for Sc.

SOAPS.
5c Fels-Naptha Soap, cake -1c
15c Palmolive Soap, cake 7c
Grandpa's Tar Soap 4c
5c Life Buoy Soap. .'! for 12c
Sweetheart Soap, cake 4c
5c Snowberry Soap, -5 for 10c
.It* Palm Soap. 7 cakes for 2.1c
Witch Hazel Soap.one of the

best for the toilet and bath. This
soap will be sold without the ex¬

pensive embossed wrapper that
heretofore has been on it when it
was sold for loc. Without wrap¬

per 5c straight

Dermatone Soap.
A skin soap without an equal

for rough and diseased skin,
blackheads, pimples and erup¬
tions. It Is especially recom¬
mended for bathing infants and
tender skin. Cake, 15c; 2 for..26c

Medicated and Skin
Soaps.

2.1c Resinol Soap INc
25c Woodbury's Soap 18c
25c Cuticura Soap INc
2-1c Packer's Tar Soap 15c
25c Glenn Sulphur Soap 20c
2"c Hays' Harflna Soap 10c
loc Maleiia Soap Sc
25c Nadine Soap, 2»>c: box 50e
25c Pompeian Massage Soap...14c
15c Sayman Soap Sc
25c Johnson's Foot Soap 10c
K'c Craddock's Blue Soap Sc
25c Wyeth's Sage and Sul¬
phur Soap 17c

Johnson & Johnson Medi¬
cated Soaps; cake, Xc: box...21c

loc Cosmo Buttermilk Soap... 5c
ll'c Flash 7e
21c Imported Castile Soap, ll>.. 1.1c
10c P.. S. ft D. Soap 5c
25c Peroxide Soap 0c
25c Palmer's Skin Success
Soap i,ic

2.1c Woodbury's Soap ise
2.1c Steifel's Antiseptic Soaps, INc
5c Palm Soap. 7 for 25c
Colgate's or Williams' Shav¬
ing Soap; S for 25c

25c Williams' Shaving Stick...INc
2.1c Colgate's Shaving Powder, 20c
Colgate's Shaving Cream loc

Do You Want Pearly
Teeth?

DENTOX is a peroxide tooth
powder that makes dark and un¬
sightly teeth pearly white with¬
out injury.25c: |
Box "vC

25c Mentholatum, 12c
25c Menthotone.an ointment for

all household purposes.mosquito
bites, chigre bites, sunburn. For
piles it is unequaled. 25c |

WASH RAGS.
I-arge, Heavy Wash Rags,

9c, 3 for 25c
5c Wash Rags,

3 for 10c

Graham's Peroxide
Cream*

Peroxide Cream Is one of the most
benelicial skin creams used. It
clears and cleanses the complexion,
whitens the skin and is not IQr
greasy. special sale price 'VC

Rubber Gloves.
75c value. All

Special this *sale
only

;ood first stock.

39c

Baker's Breakfast Cocoa,
V-s-lb. 25c cans 19c

Large lag Sea Salt 10c

Pills and Tablets.
Blaud's Iron Pills, 100 17c
Cascara Tablets, 5-grain, 100 25c
Aspirin Tablets, 100, 5.1c: doz 10c
Jron. Quinine and Strychnine
Tablets. 100 25c

Sodium Salicylate, 5-grain tab¬
lets, 100 25c

Asafetida Tablets, 5-grain, 100..25c
Asafetida Tablets, .'{-grain. 100...20c
Calomel and Soda Tablets, 100.5c
Strychnine Tablets. 100 ISc
Quinine Pills, 2-grain, 100 18c
Rhinitis Tablets. 100 15c
Antikamnia Tablets, doz 15c
Robins' Cascara Pills, doz loc
Lapactic Pills, doz 5c
Compound Cathartic Pills, 10U 25c
Lady Webster Pills. 100 25c
25c Lithia Tablets, 5-grain. Bot¬

tle 15c

20c Package Rice
Powder Free.

We want you to know this real
goodness, the velvety softness, the
delightful odor of the flower fn

Erwin's Arbutus
Talcum,

and as an extra inducement are of¬
fering a 2nc package of Arbutus Rice
Powder absolutely free with every
jar of Erwin's Arbutus Talcum.
Both for less than the price tr¬ot one "Ot

Don't Be Constipated.
Constipation leads to manv ill¬

nesses. As a matter of fact, diseases
and sicknesses would not occur if
the liver was at all times acting nat¬
urally and regularly. KASKA LAX
CONSTIPATION TABLETS put and
keep the liver and stomach constant¬
ly in proper activity.

25c box. 10c; 50c box, 25c

Elixir Iron, Quinine and
Strychnine.

Always reliable. A tonic of merit,
prescribed by your own physician
as a tonic and appetizer. Also an
excellent malaria, chill and fever
tonic.

75c pint bottle, 47c.

PILES CURED.
RECTONKTTR PII.E COXES giveinstant relief for blind, bleeding ami

itching piles, allay irritation and
protrusion. \V< recommend this
preparation and know it to he relia¬
ble, as a number of our customers
have found relief from it when a'.l
other preparations tailed; 12 cnr
cones, 75c box *JUC

BUCHU BUTTONS
For AH Kidney Ills.

Compound Buchu Buttons are
highly recommended for kidney, liver
and bladder troubles, urinary affec¬
tions. pain In the back, uric acid,
rheumatism, etc. .Sale IQrprice OyC

Beef, Wine and Iron.
A summer building and blood tonic.

Others charge 50c. Full OZn
pint

ii titn;tI;n::i11;r::t ttrt

HAIR TONICS.
Japalmo Rum and Quinine Hair
Tonic; a clean, non-oily dress¬
ing and grower. 50c bottle -'50c

50c Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur.. .:',4c
.loc Hay's Hair Health .'55c
50c Parisian Sage &*tc
30c Danderine 35c
50c Herpicide 30c
>Oc Pinaud Eau de Quinine 35c
?1.00 Ayer's Hair Vigor tJOc
t*.0e Walnutta 30c
20c Walnutta 10c
25c Nelson's Hair Dressing 17c

Teeth Ache?
Have them tVeated at once.

Don't delay another minute, for
each minute delayed increases the
eventual size of your dental bill
and causes you untold suffering.

1 can make your teeth sound,
strong and beautiful, and you feel
no pain whatever while I am

working on them. Mv prices arc-

low and my EASY PAYMENT
plan niake-^ things easy for you.

Gas Administered

EXAMINATION FREE
Fillings in Gold, Silver,
Platinum and Porcelain
50c to $1

MY PATENT
SUCTION TEETH

$5 A SET

Gold Crowns &
Bridge Work

j $3, $4 & $5

Dr. Wyeth
427-429 Seventh St. N.W.
Over <>ranil I nion Tea Co.
liarsrM iiml Mont Thoroughly

Kqulpped I'arlor* In W anhlnK-
ton.

Appointment.* May lie Made by
Telephone.

Iloui-n, s to «. \\ eduenda.i m
anil Saturda> until .s p.m. Sun-
da* bourn, III to 4.
HAI.TIMOKK OFFICK, lit! Went

i.exlnuton Street.
PHI I. ADELPHIA OFFICE: S. K.

Cor. KlKbth anil Market Streets.

CAI TIO\:
When coming to my office al¬

ways be sure you are in the risht
place. Remember the .name <I>r.
Wyeth#. anil the number H27-42'.*
7th St.).

Carpet Bargains.
Reorganization Sale.

Rug and Carpet Display, First Floor.
Big Bargains in Every Quality.

%

See Lists in Sunday Post.

F Streets W. B, MoSCS& SonS fnfeK
^ *

invt nprn Tiff P A"Wk' I American i-ountries Is the raising of theADVA.NC.hH 1H HAWIk.. I
rank of ,niIltarv attache At Huenc.s
Aires from lieutenant to lieutenant col¬

li. S. Military Attache at Argentine .

* Lieut, f ul. Charles 11. Urierson, 10th
Capital Promoted. I Cavalry. was j esterdny Jetail.-d to Argen-r j tine ?n that . apacity to succeed IJeut.

An evidence of the increasing attention | Johl) s. Hammond, Field Artillery. Col
jj-" L'aited States is paying to South (Jrlerson is now at Fort Lilian Allen, Vt.

s"FLYKOLA"
Safety Fly Poison

Tills material is the result of carefnl
scientific tests by THE INSTITUTE OF

II INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH of a large
number of combinations of chemical sub¬
stances which have been proposed aa fly
poisons. The objection to most fly poisons
or poison papers is that they contain the
dangerous substance Arsenic, which may
be dragged about by dying flies and thus
infect food.

"FLYKOLA"
Sweeps them np by the thousand.

IS ABSOLUTELY FREE FROM ARSENIC.

Although the higher animals turn from
"FLYKOLA" with disgust, FLIES LIKE
IT. drink it greedily and die in a few
minutes.
"FLYKOLA" is more deadly to flies sad

the least dangerous to higher animals of
any combination tested by the institute.

FOR SALE BY Z. D. GILXIAN.
627 PENNSYLVANIA AVE..

And Leading Druggists.il.^
of the

CAPSULES

*V-"-f«-i. Ik
FAMILY'S THIRD VICTIM.

Railway Fireman Killed by Derail¬
ing of B. and 0. Engine.

Special Dispatch 10 The Star.
CUMBERLAND. Sid., August 10..

Ernest C. Koch, a fireman on the third
division of the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad, was killed early yesterday
morning at Blaser, a short distance
west of Rowlesburg. when the engine
ran over a derailed switch, and was

partially upsel. Koch's head was caught
between the engine and tender and
his neck was broken. He was also
badly scalded. Four cars of the
freight were derailed.
Koch was twenty-five years of age

and was unmarried. He is the third
of his family to meet accidental death
on the railroad. One brother was
killed last full, leaving a wife and
child. As this brother breathed his
last, Krnest promised to take care of
his family, which lie <1 id faithfully.
.Mr. Koch was a member of Cumberland
Lodge, No. 271. Loyal Order of Moose,
of" the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen and of the Knights of the
Mystic Chain. His body will be brought
here tomorrow for interment.

P Save Feed Bills D
and |*t better result* from H

Ryour stock. Add email
amount offT-tp Animal fcfftOr Regulator
to the dally ration.

J1A Strengthens and stlmu-
& » latee digestive organs and » ^
T Insures stock receiving HUB

full benefit of food. In ¦
psrksgfe to salt.tic. Me, I
tl; SS-lb. palls. $3.50. |

T' Vour mosey back if it MM
falls."

1913 Almanac FREE I
Held by dealers every- M

S where or

PRATT FOOD CO.
Philadelphia, Pa.

Band Concerts Today.
Fort Myer. Va..Fifteenth Cavalry

Band. Arthur S. Wltcomb,
director.11 a.m.

Guard Mount.
March, ' High School Cadets."

Sousa
Inspection. "Love's Old Sweet

Sons" Mallory
j March, "Under the Double Eagle."

Wagner
Review. "Chicago Tribune."

1 W. Chambers
.

Concert at Bandstand.
Overture, "Tannhauser"... Wagner
Selection. "Robin Hood".De Koven
Sextet from "Lucia di Lammer-

moor" Donizetti
March, "Sons of the Brave."

Bidgood

Washington Barracks . United
States Engineer Band, Julius

Kamper. leader.3 p.m.
PROGRAM.

March. "Washington Grays."
Grafulla

Overture. "Raymond" Thomas
| Waltz, "Espana" Waldteufel
Fantasie, "Lohengrin" Wagner
Characteristic, "Siamese Guard

Mount" Linke
j Selection, "Mme. Sherry". Hoschna

"The Star Spangled Banner."

TOMORROW.
i Soldiers* Home.United States

Soldiers' Home Band. J. S. M.
I Zimmermann. director.4 p.m.

PROGRAM.
March, "Imperial Edward"..Sousa
Overture. "Pique Dame" Suppe
Two Irish songs "Where the

River Shannon Flows". Russell
<b) "Ireland, 1 Love You,
Macushla Machree" ....Brown

Selection,, "A Trip to Japan."
Klein

Intermezzo, "Ethiopia" Johns
A Dream Picture of the Old South:

1 "Uncle Tom's Cabin" Lampe
Description: Uncle Tom is

drowsing before the log tire in
the enjoyment of the quiet of his
cabin in old Kentucky, when there
pass before him familiar scenes
of the old south, and, finally, a
vision of the emancipation.
Finale, "King Broadway,"

Wardwell
"The Star Spangled Banner."

HANDS SAWS TO JAILOR.

Convict Shows Keeper It's Easy to
Smuggle in Tools.

CHICAGO. August 10..As an officer
was taking J. H. Clinton, an ex-con-

vict, from the county Jail today to re¬

turn him to Columbus, Ohio, where he
is wanted on a charge of burglary.
Clinton handed six saws to Jailor Will
T. Davis.
"Here's a present for you," Clinton

said. "You see, we can get saws in
there, no matter what you do."
A week ago Clinton and three other

prisoners attempted a jail delivery.
They wer.e in possession of the interior
of the jail for two hours. It never has
been learned where they obtained the
saws and revolvers used at that time.
Frank O'Neil. who is accused of kill¬

ing a jail guard, also was taken to
Columbus.

LIBERALS NAME CANDIDATE.

Reject Advice of Master of Elibank
and He Is Denounced.

EDINBURGH. August 10..The Mid¬
lothian Liberal Association has rejected
the advice of the master of Elibank, who
yesterday Issued a manifesto urging the
Midlothian liberals to withdraw their own
candidate and support the labor candi¬
date in the by-election for the seat which
he has just vacated. At a meeting today
the association nominated Alexander
Shaw, son of Baron Shaw of Dunferm¬
line, as the liberal candidate.
The local liberal newspapers denounced

the master of Elibank's attempt "to queer
the pitch."

WILLS VACATIONS FOR SON.

New Jersey Man Cannot Be Ac¬
companied by Wife.

MORR1STOWN. X. J., August 10..
One of the oddest wills ever offered
for probate in this place is that of
Edwin S. Wilson, of Hanover town¬
ship, which was tiled today.
After directing that the income of

his estate, the value of which is not
stated, he paid io his widow, the
testator provided that after her death
$200 be set aside each year for a vaca¬
tion for his son, William, which he
must take unaccompanied by his wife
or any other relative.

It is further directed that a certified
statement as to how the vacation
money is spent be filed with the trus¬
tee before subsequent payments are

made. If the certified statement is not
furnished, or shows that the cash was

not spent as directed, the amount is
to be divided among three churches
which are named.

SEEK TO RESTORE PEACE.

Nicaragua's Neighbors Bring Pres¬
sure to Bear on Warring Factions.
Neighboring republics are bringing

pressure to bear upon the warring ele¬
ments in Nicaragua to induce them to
settle their differences in a peaceful and
orderly manner. The American minister
at Managua has reported to the State De¬
partment that, acting under instructions
from their governments, the ministers
from Costa Rica and Salvador resident in
Managua are doing their best to stop the
rebellion, but so far without success.
The situation yesterday appeared to be

unchanged, with both government and re¬
bellious forces intrenched, the former in
the capital and the latter at Granada, but
avoiding a conflict. The railroad between
Managua and the west coast port of
Corinto is in operation, so that Capt.
Terhune of the Annapolis, lying in that
port, is able to keep in close touch with
Lieut. Campbell, in command of the blue¬
jackets acting as guards at Managua.

SOCIETY MEN FIRE FIGHTERS.

Actors, Singers and Legislators
Elect Croker Their Chief.

LONG BEACH. L. I., X. Y., August 10.
.Edward F. Croker, who as chief of
the New York fire department for over
twenty years, is one of the most widely
known fire fighters in the country, was

today elected chief of the volunteer
department here, where he is building
a new fireproof hoitfe.
The little department, which includes

prominent society men. actors, opera
singers and legislators, will pride itself
on having the seasoned "fire eater" at
its head.

Wedding Crowns Long Journey.
Special Dispatch t<» Tlie Star.

CUMBERLAND. Md., August 10.-
Former State's Attorney Austin A. Wilson
was advised by cablegram yesterday of
the marriage of his son, Roger A. Wilson,
assistant superintendent of lock and dam
construction, at Pedro Miguel, Panama
canal, and Miss Nellie Cassiday of Fair¬
mont, W. Va. The young woman jour¬
neyed to the Canal Zone to meet her in¬
tended husband. The marriage occurred
at the home of the groom's sister, Mrs.
H. O. Cole. Misses Emma and Louise
Wilson of Cumberland, sisters of the
groom, who were visiting in Panama,
were present at the ceremony. The groom
is a graduate of the Maryland Agricul¬
tural College.

New Jersey Oets Kansas Official.
TRENTON. N J.. August 10. An¬

nouncement was made here today that T.
J. Headlee, state entomologist of Kansas
and head of the entomological depart¬
ment of Kansas Agricultural College. ha3
been appointed s-tate entomologist of New
Jersey. He will enter upon his duties
October 1, succeeding John B. Smith, de¬
ceased.

Republican Candidate for Con¬
gress Asked to Choose.

COMMITTEE TO VISIT HIM

Demand Made by Regulars of Mont¬

gomery County, Md., on Charles
D. Wagaman.

Sl>eoia! Dispatch to Tin- St.-ir.

ROCKVILLJS. Md., August 1<>. That
the republicans of Montgomery coui
ty are growing impatient over tlu-
delay of Charles D. Wapaman, repub¬
lican candidate for Congress in this dis¬
trict. in declaring his position regarding
presidential candidates, was made clear
at a largely atttended conference of
prominent members of the party here this
afternoon, when a committee was named
to wait upon him and endeavor to obtain
a clear-cut statement as to whether lie
favors the election of President Taft <>r
Col. Roosevelt and whether he indorses
the platform of the republican party or

that promulgated by t lie bull moose

party.
At a similar conference here several

weeks ago Mr. Wagaman let it be under¬
stood that he would define his position on
the presidential question later. One of
the princ ipal objects of today's conference
was to give Mr. Wagaman an opportunity
to make good his promise, but he did not
receive the invitation to attend until his
return to Hagerstown from a campaign¬
ing tour this morning, when it was too
late for him to reach Rockville. Mr.
Wagaman explained over the telephone
his failure to be on hand.

Was a Boosevelt Supporter.
In the presidential primary campaign

Mr. Wagaman supported Col. Roosevelt,
and, in view of that, it was the feeling
of a very large majority of those at the
conference that he should be asked to
clearly define his attitude now. notwith¬
standing he was regularly nominated by
the republicans of the district.
A difference of opinion developed, how¬

ever. as to the method of obtaining tlu*
information desired. Some thought a let¬
ter should be sent him. while others took
the position that it would be better to
have a committee wait upon him. it was
at first decided to write the letter, and a
committee, composed of Thomas Dawson.
Edward W. Byrne and William T. S.
Curtis. was named for that duty. After
'the committee had submitted its report,
however, it was decided to have a comniit-
tee wait upon Mr. Wagaman. and J. Frank
Trazzare. C. Scott Duvall. Edward W.

i Bryne, Thomas Dawson. William T. S.
Curtis, Charles F. Kirk and Dewald J.
Willard were named as members of that
committee. An appointment will be made
with Mr. Wagaman for some time next
week.
The conference was held under the joint

auspices of the Montgomery County Taft
Association and the state central and
county committees for the county. Ormsby
McCammon. president of the association,
presided. Among those present were sev¬
eral who were formerly prominent in the
Roosevelt movement, but who have come
out for Mr. Taft since the formation of
the new party.

Sentiment in the County.
Reports were submitted as to conditions

in the various districts of the county.
Without exception these agreed that the
Roosevelt sentiment was gradually dis¬
appearing. and that the democrats in the
county who would support Taft would
more than offset the republicans who
would vote for Roosevelt or Wilson.
Among those who attended the con¬

ference were C. Scott Duvall, OrmsSby
McCammon, J. Frank Trazzare, Kdward
W. Byrne, Frank I.. Hewitt. Thomas
Dawson, Dewald J. Willard, Charles F.
Kirk. Dr. Ryan Devereux. John Ward,
A. A. Braddoek, Charles M. Jones, Cor¬
nelius W. Clum, Arthur M. Mace, Wil¬
liam T. S. Curtis, Maurice M .Browning,
Edwin S. Hege, James P. B. Veirs. John
S. Gilliss, Willis B. Burdette. John W.
Lancaster. XV. Harry Beard. Charles H.
Kdmunds, Philip Eaglin. Joseph Duvall.
Ormsby McCammon, president of the

Montgomery County Taft Association",
has announced the appointment or" the
following executive committee: William
Tyler Page. Montgomery Blair, Thomas
C. Noyes, Thomas Dawson, Dr. Rvan
Devereux, C. Scott Duvall. Ornisbv Mc¬
Cammon, J. Frank Trazzare, Thomas
Vinson. Charles M. Jones, Benjamin II.
Miller, Charles F. Kirk. Alban G. Thom¬
as, Henry H. Miller, Maurice M. Brown¬
ing, Asa M. Stabler. Frank L. Hewitt,
Cyrus Keiser. William T. S. Curtis, Cor-
nelius W. Clum, Uriah H. W. Griffith.
James M. Mount, Dewald J. WillarJ,
Hattan A. Waters. Thomas I. Fulks, A.
A. Braddoek. James S. Windsor. Mor¬
timer O. Stabler. B. M. Pursell, Colum¬
bus F. Purdum. Howard M. Marlowe, A.
A. Hoehling, Fred H. Grimm. W. W.
Dronenburg, Benjamin F. Duvall, Kd¬
ward W. Byrne. A. Clinton Brown, W.
Harry Beard, Alfred G. Buhrinan, J.
Henning Purdum.
The association was organized during

the presidential primary campaign and
did much toward carrying this county for
President Taft. Its officers are: Ormsby
McCammon, president; J. Frank Traz¬
zare. vice president; Frank I,. Hewitt, sec¬
retary treasurer. The association is pre¬
paring to do much work in the present
campaign.

Democrats Organize Club.
The democrats^of Kensington and vic'n-

ity met last evening and organized a
Wilson. Marshall. Lewis and Worthing-
ton campaign club, with twenty-seven
members and the following officers: Presi¬
dent, Dr. Eugene Jones; first vice presi¬
dent, Preston B. Ray; second vice presi¬
dent, J. Dawson Williams; secretary.
James B. Morman; treasurer, Arthur Wil¬
liams. The membership is expected to
be largely increased as the campaign
progresses. The club will co-operate with
the state central and county committees
for the county in conducting an active
campaign in the interest of the party's
presidential, congressional and judicial
candidates.

IS SIGNAL TRIBUTE
(Continued from First Page, t

vania at Seattle, about August HI. and
will sail directly to Yokohama without
touching at Honolulu. But the voyage is
-4,15fK» miles in length, and, although the
Pennsylvania is one of the fleetest ves¬
sels in the service, and capable of ecsily
making more than twenty knots an hour
under ordinary circumstances, the big
ship will creep along at about ten or
twelve knots, requiring about eighteen
days for the passage.
The explanation is found in the fact

that a vessel burns much more coal pror
portionately in the distance traveled at
high than at low speed, and vessels of
the Pennsylvania class lind their most
economical speed at about ten or twelve
knots.
In other words, her coal supply will

carry her the greatest distance at that
speed It will become necessary to carry-
fuel on deck in this case, as the Pennsyl¬
vania will "not be able to recoal at Hono¬
lulu or any intermediate port.

Two Open-Air Endeavor Meetings.
Only two of the four open-air meet¬

ings advertised by the District of Co¬
lumbia Christian Endeavor Union to be
held tonight in city parks will be held,
as permission could not be ^secured
from the War Department for the
meetings that were scheduled for
Washington Circle and Franklin Park.
Meetings will be held in Stanton
square and at the base ball ground at
13th and D streets northeast. A mega¬
phone quartet and illustrated songs
will be features of the meetings.

John Boyle Declares Costello
Faction Is >n the Right.

CITES CONVENTION ACTION

Says Highest Authority Has Ex¬
tended Recognition.

MUDDLE AS GREAT AS EVER

District Democrats Still Divided and

Dove of Peace Declines to

Alight.

The dove of peace contin as in <jr !..
around the District denioci-ac. w .111«> I
alighting to show an am .¦eniei:" lia> I < n
reached bet wet n tli. three factions The
situation, it is de. la 1. is tiil a- nv.iiMl- >

as it was two \vri-k> ago whfi the :i t
loud cry went up to the < ff.-< t that ..
Fred Kelley had tin- Disw a t > i ;i.<h ami
refused to part with them >. . a i- . no . a

could show hint, who wa« to them.
The beeloudt d situation v.:- li-.'ui :jcd

last night by a statement from John
Boyle. a lifelong <i =..>«. it. who ait<
considerable study t am< out strong for
tin- Costello faction. In ;* stat< mcnt .ol-

| dressed to Robert K. Mattingly. a Costello
delegate and chairman o! the d'-mocratie
central rommitlw of tii.it faction, Mr-
Boy It* said:

Views of Mr. Eoyle.
"In sea tint? the Costello delegation at

Baltimore the democratic national con¬
vention by that a< t rccogniztd i' t'os-
tello District democratic convi-u:son. the
fruit of" whieh is the present deino< ratic
central committee of tiie District of
Columbia.
"Offshoots of ti l* recognized Distrh i

democratic convention are mere halters,
(with no legal or paity states, simply an
unorganized eoterie. Votir committee
has liehind it the voice of tin- detno-
eratie party of the District < f Colum¬
bia. as expressed by lite Sent intents of
the democrats residing therein, and the
stamp of apprc\at oi tin- democratic
national convention at Baltimore.

Cannot Forego Power.
"Your committee is the repository of

democratic party power in the District
of Columbia, the same as the national

j democratic committee is the repo^itoi \

of democratic national power in the
I'nltcd States. Neither one nor the other
can surrender that power: the only way
in which either committee can decline
to accept the responsibility reposed in
it is t<> go hack to the democratic
voters; the democratic central commit¬
tee to the democratic voters of the Dis¬
trict of Columbia and the national
democratic committee to the democratic
committees of the several suites
"Your committee was regularly or¬

ganized under prescribed political ifiilcsand regulations as a result of the con-
vention formally called by authority of
the democratic national commilte.- in
the prescribed way. the same as all
democratic state conventions in the
I'nited States: it was no mere mass
meeting. Therefore it could not. i: it
would. amalgamate ur coni| romise
with any number of persons, however
respectable: it possesses no such
power. It either is or is not the demo¬
cratic central committee of the District
of Columbia, and the highest power in
the democracy of the nation, th . na¬
tional democratic convention. has
stamped it with its approval. There is
no appeal from this authority.

Must Remain the Same.
"Your committee has no power either

to expand or contract itself: therefore
it cannot absorb eitli r individuals or

political organizations, or reduce th
number of its own membership.
" 'Mushroom' political organizations

and "mushroom" democrats may desire
to participate in or divide with you the
responsibility imposed upon your com¬
mittee by the democratic national con¬
vention: they had their opportunitj in
the primaries."

|f BIRTHS REPORTED.
The following births were reported to

the health department during the past
twenty-four hours:
Richard M. ami Mattie E. Thornton,

boy.
Albert and Mable B. Springman. bo>
William K. and Maud E. Rlttcr, girl.
Beverley F. ami Laura B. Rogers, boy.
Francesco and Domenica Bo Bianco,

boy.
Bailey A. and Emma A. Gludmon, g:rl
William W*. and Frances F. F.cklmg.

boy.
Harry J. and Catherine K. Boughtrey,

boy.
George \V. and Mina B Clark. hoy.
Aaron and Nellie K. Colman, girl.
George H. and Billy B. Cat 11, boy.
Walter B. and Mary B. Brown, h
John C. ami Annie M. Alcorn, girl.
Barker and Malirwla .lohnson, i oy.
Andrew ami Carrie Dyer. boy.
Samuel and Bucretia Bush. girl.
Robert and Frances Blackwell, boy.

» ?

DEATHS REPORTED. 1
.>

Tiie following deaths were reported
to the health department during the
past twenty-four hours:

l'hi lip A. Wiley. 7 7 years. 10 Ran¬
dolph place northwest.
I Carrie M. Rhiliips, 28 years, Sibley
Hospital.
Helen Henry, 72 years, 1 lO'I M street

northwest.
Seymour W Fitzwater. 4'.' years.

Pennsylvania avenue north » est.
John O. Smouk. 38 years. Gcorg mwn

University Hospital.
iiattie Talbert. 2S years, Washingt a

Asylum Hospital.
Thomas Mitchell. «">-"» years, Freedim n's

Hospital.
George F T. I'ook, < * years, 1212 1 'jt h

street northwest.
Flora B. Johnson, 1 year. 242 4 17th

street northwest.
John Gordon. 27 years, Kenilworth.

D. C.
Buelah J. Gaither, 28 years. 505 S

street northwest.
George Forbes, 35 years, fitJl Navy

place southeast.
lnlant of Edward and Mary E. lien-

son. t days, 1012 South Capital street

TEN THOUSAND AT PICNIC.

Girls Wear Signs Saying "Looking
for a Husband. '

MANASQBAN, N. j.. August 1". -New
Jersey's biggest picnic was held ia-re to¬
day, when vehicles of all kinds brought
more than- W.n.M merrymakers from in¬
land sections to the si a lit re.

Conspicuous in the crowd were !.<»>»:>
girls wearing white hair ribbons bearing
the words in gold letters, "looking for a

Husband."

JAMES M. HOLMES BURIED.

Was Clerk in the Pension Office for

Thirty Years.
Funeral services of James Monroe

'Holmes were held yesterday alternoon at

the residence. 227 1st street northeast,
under the auspices of the G. A. R . Rev.
J Lewis Hartsook of New York officiat¬
ing. Burial was in Rock (Veek cemetery.
Mr. Holmes liad been a clerk in the

pension utile? for thirtv > «-:ir«. Hf wa«

bor-i in i iilo. and served in Company is
of the l.'ir.th Ohio Volunteers durln« th«

j civil war. U«» was captured by th«» Con-
at Xmi:. Mu nt iln, Virginia. in

1st;;. ami for .. n untl.s \va«» a prisoner
of win at Vrid1 sonville, <Ia After the
war he ua-< ::i biodta se in several Ohio
towns. On <oni ru to Wn.^litnitton In*

¦ joined l.imopt f'twi, G A. K., hIMward
holding: main i i<'i offU <*s in tin* post. He
Has h i: 1«. r:i; «-r o! 11 . 11. K. Fn ncli l<udKf
. Mason* and r«!-mliia Commandriy.
K n: t - T» a;.
He was a ntetrilN-r of tin- Metropolitan

Methodist <"!: ;reh for thirt\ yearn, and
for si\t«f!i >iars was tr< asuri'r of the
institutii-:!.

HUNS AWAY AT TOP SPEED
-

Train Descends Giade at Rate of
Sixty Miles an Hour.

S i ! I' - a I . i l . > v

ITMIIKKI \X5» M i A u : P» Train-
n»i i h \ I 11 !i »: . 'n:_ ,i st i < tna
aMe uuawa\ whir: oe. irred early

tn<-!'tiitiK i t: eMary-
latid i-xlein-ion down the grade from Hlg
Sai.itre and that t err was no

'disaster after t e wM tligiu o a number
I of mile-; Was d le. | lie\ claim, to the linl-
form :;!:;¦! and the : a -t t .it tin* iurv<*

| are eh-v-ibd fo ¦ hi;;h speed The train
was a mixed t'cight. ti.ade iin of si\t\-

j two lea' i fa <. Ti.. : 1 on I brake-. >i o d
have 1 ,een (iro; . r|\ r-et at 'in to;» o! t: <.

gra.i- i\ cii t!;. Ira n 1:1 si ¦¦¦ ,» it !< r
e. . 1 ,t' 11

' i.i- :«

] etairrn had not be< 1 done
The train negotiated seveial shary! hot ;'(> ne e: V '".i rUIIIMtg M\|'

mi lea an ho-; It pas ed Vrosthurjt al
ti'* ia:. .1? ltfi.» .niirs .>11 ioi:-. Wither
11 Iiodsmi w.ts 1 ,iiie. and I'an
!Swa rin r « «.;:«! t. . 1

UltGID 10 SAVE ITALIANS.

j Gov. D;x 3ec:eged to Stop Execution
cf Mis. Halie's Murderers.

ALl'.ANN N > August 1" Seo|e«
of te!«-gra Ills ItaVi been received by

1 (ii'V i»1 v oruin.: him to eomuiute 1 ¦»

| I tfe i inpi t >1: in< 111 tin death sent < 'n ^
<>f live Italians convicted «»f the inur-.

j der of Mrs Mat Italle at tirillins <"or-

I IIeIs lasl Niivrniher These I ieli. wit 1

j I WO other murd< .ire I" lie el.' ; 1 IJ-

i ut< <! ai Sin;; Sin prison Monday
It was mi: ! at the e\ei utive i liain-

j lier todav thai the uovernor ad care-
I fully considered Ihe rasen, that the
eoiirt of ai neals had unaniinotr l\ af
tinned the judgment of the trial cmiri
and that as iiu new evidence in l»«-

j half of I in eo! .b ullied m- a had been
IH'odii cii the i'\nutive would not In¬
terfere.

Nomination Withdrawn.
i're.-idetit Tuft ha- withdraw 11 It .>rn

the Senate t' .iP!M nnnient <-f l.> I
M. Scott as I t iied States marshal for
tie I'iatriet of 1 treuuB. Mr. Se«»tt'a
nomination \\.¦. ni in several months
a^o. but Oppo.- Il i.111 developed V> hifll
prevented its < 1 lirmat ion. No e\jda-
natioti of tiie w ithdraw jl! was made
at the White House.

DIED.
IS.VIP .M. «1:1 'I'll ¦; -1! \ m - <. Kl.tSV,

U loieii will- .>t AI .i.l -r P.m.>11.
Fuller:!I Ai">lu!::v. Xn^ e |;'. f:..in .1 U:1 i;nu

be - I::.<1» 1 Ilk'llt ' I "|" l.'- Pellll-> v:i;il*
iivei i!.- nil; in, t belli .. l.j Si. J.iM'|i|i'«i'ji'Ih 1 ;. 1. Ciul :o.il « -:ri.-t> iH.Mii-
i-asl. uliere tiia-". u ill it. v;,i,| .,i k
u.iii. l|*

I'UMVI I Iln S..!" i; \ \ir.ii-l In, t'.HJ. iit
il - line, l.lC I'..!: mI.i.i r.l.el, ISA Ai K.
1 IIMVl.l.I..

| N«»f !. .»* . .." ::: t . rut ;it In .-rafter.

FA ItUK I.l.. «.-, ,\. _ s. l!Ui. at tj 1:11. at
1-177 Villi!, - Kfil'llt M I VltUlil.i*
il:it:.. cf Ann- 1 muiI tlir Ian Sibj.iu 4.
i al sv!l.

ljllri., -e-i .. . - M'.'i iav. Aii^-unt 12. a' "a
o'ri.n-k. at lb" sfi'-iii.- if I. s'a 1 .*.! Hra.i.
1 trh 3tii«l Moulin- >tn-''in iM»rth\\«»st. II- a-
iiv'-s aii'l 1 ri. ':»4^ invti« «l io i»11.* 1 mI. in?, r-

l liii'Jii !»rivait\11
I
I'H.VNl'K. At iin'.m ilcivr. N. I . \ ^ 1-1

l'-*t». JI.'Kl li i'it.- i.l II--.. II S I in-.-,
y:: 1 *f I'ri.iit I .M. l i. «'!:in rii. and .lailgn-
: hi tb>- Ij'ii' Ii.!win IS.'inn it .it IS 1:Ini.ire.
M.I.

Kmieril fmin r !ai.- rrsiileiiee. :5n:t r»it< sin-et
si.ii, lie-ist. ^1" lay. A i^. -i 12. a' I .-'So p.io.
Inlet 1111111 ii IS.dtiimtM*. Mil. .

IIK.MPI.Ki: mi Aiiuu-a I". l:»I2. Kb KA A.
11K Ai I I.lilt, a ^i-l s-isly..-veu yi-nrs.

I"ini.-r 1: fr.nii liei Ial . >!.|enii-. ;,i|| «ireeC
! ¦-1Tin-.,st. ..ii I ui'- l iv. Vnti-I l:;. at 2 |- in
lutrruieiit a! Pits] 11 .*i llili 1 1 uietery. 12

JANVI-iV. nil A*iirii!-i in. 1:»12. at 7:P» ."111,
¦ V. ie iail. AiiaroHtia, l>. I'.. I.MMA
.IAWKV

l-'aner-il sen ires *v:ii l»- ln-1.1 at ltniiiial
I'hurr I' Street l.rliii'in "il ,nn) 41- si reel ¦
Si.li: Invesi. \]..;lal Anzilsl 12. «l I. SO |i.iu.
All friends ami ri-ia.iii s an- invited Ui ki¬
teml.

I
KIJAI 'in S.nr.'-iiay. \nriisi la. pi!2. MAI1V

< Villi u: M I \iil u m- .a li I Krali.
I"'llii-r.il fnnn li. r re-'il. in Vbunhli. AmziihC

12. at I a.II'. Ilii'liee in Si. Jnllli a

j < 'iltuvli, l-'urrst lilrii. Mil.

IXJ.V'!. 1 >i. i il.e. Vac.-' "a l!»t2. ai ."i p.iu..
AI 'II >1' I.11M; 1 12*i street in lbea^t.
i»-!meii Iin-liaiiil i>l liura

Flllleral Mnir'.ii. A iC.'st 12, al 2 p.m. lliler-
lii. tit ai i "i'i k ia- ti-ri. Kindly mint

I butters. 11*

IMl'llIiAN. 'in Thursday, \upiist «. 11112, a-'
l'nivid<-m-.' II -pital. NKLI.II-i X . tiel.neil
y strr of Pain k. Wilhaui ami Daniel K10.-
dan.

l-'Ullerui ft'.. 1 tli lesldelMf nf lier Iirutlier. 1 S
I 4street sunt wint, mi M.iiniav. .tiignst 12.

a I s o*eli* 1 In Si. ! ' I1 si- I'I .: a,
where a 11141.-in bigli 11,..-- wiii In- sum; fi.r
tin- re|n.- ef her - nil. I New Ynrk i lly pa-
jn-rs jiiease ruj .1 11

IIUP.KU'l's In N-u V'.-k eiiy. August t«l. I!»12.
VVIl.l.lAM II IP »l: I .It'l :. -nil ..| S<>|iUla Si.
i.'.d the late .1 Harvey Kntn-rt-.

N.il nf film .11 Ia;i-.. .

Sill niWIl'K. in- San nl,iv. Aliens; In. 1MI2,
.11 a-ili!is HwpkiM* lloHftilal. VVAI.'I'I.K
i.e|.il i-ii in-!,.: ial nf Hallie 1'. SnUtllM'ii'k.

\ijtirr el fmieral 1. .i.-iftei

sTIii '1stib. liraereil int.. i.-r mi Friday. \u-
g.ist !>. 1JH2, 2 a.i.i . ai in r -nl.-n ,

1 I.' 1 ill .st-. I siatbw si. IM.V1A 1... In.*-
I.il.'il 11 if .it .bill - Stri>!ii-1.

I'u:.¦ al M.'.iii: A.;s i2. al 2 .>"« i-M-k p 1.1.
Il-'ra-l-iis luviied. 1 atrrin.-i, al I'm-pe.-! Mill

remetcrv. Pl>'i:se omit flower*. 11*

\VAUI». .'!' Ansisl in. I.il2. K A III I.l il. iS,
ij 1-11 t\*i* 11, v ii\.» ears, I. inieil niti* *it K,
li. Ward.

Kuin-ra! I 1 11 ie r.-s i!eii.-t- ..I lier iin.lbi'r. Mi>.
\ 1,: !i« i -Ia'".s.hi, l-'.W i "il street --. 1 Ii
in ..ii M 11,!av. Auziist 12. at s So 11.111.;
tli.-si.-r In St. VinrevlV i"auri-|i nil-re uiaaa
nil! |i said fi r tin re 1. "t lie: s,»nl at II
a.ai. bite'in -nt at Mmu.t Olivel erinrtery.

In Memoriam.
Wtltlt. I. loving ". ¦.. <>f iinr d ir

i eh.-r, I.l il 1 "It I i 1*1 A V. ISIS, who il palled
this li;. All-..-: Jl. I'll!.

!n liennn rest 11a dear treasiiri-.
Kir tin .lll-'e - ill.. «1 1'.- .> Ilea 1 11.

. Win rr il.ir llliii illT i.'is jr.,::i..
15V III;: ill A! I IlliJll.liV. lllUNia.lA A M>

J«itiN. .

FPHERAt DIRECTORS.
"wTrTspeare,"

Fl'MiKAb HlK:i< rolt AMI liV!i.Al.Mbtt,
>40 F Street N.W.

WAS1UM. ION, I). C.

Phones Main J2M.
I:rank A. Spea re, Mgt.

m h. sardo a COT
n VI UAIi lull! .-TMliS \\I» KMP. VL.MKUS

Ins il -t. n.e \| 1 h i n eh !|m'I. Pii-iue l.iuivln S2I.
.1. ViIlJ.lA.M I.i-.I-;. Fnit,-rid 1 erector

"

and liii ha mer. Liieri in eonnertlou. I'«i!nin<>-
diolis rba|ii'i nil lii Hl rn eina Inrimn. M.xli-t
l»r!i*es. Pa. :iim -i h. Ti'li'j'lmue rail l.'SS'i.

~d71. bready" col
Livery. JOHN i UABM.B. Mgr. CbapeU

H i' a*!, s'. Pbeiii- X. :t7s7.

FRANK OEiiER'S SONS,
in:: sKVi .VTH st. v.\v.

llodrm ehapi-1. T.-IrpUoiie eail North 52».

Ge3irge R. Zurhorst,
;;nl E. CAP. ST.

K*-tnMis I'll |h'.7. 2I! s y.ritHOItST. M ?r.

FUNEEAL DESIGNS.
Fuaeral 11 --i^u.-. Futierai il"»i^&a.
GEO. Gc SHAFFER,

Heautiful floral designs \ ry reasonable in pr!r«.
Phone 24t*i Mam 14th aud i nt-< n.w.

1.0NUKENTS,
M. J. falvIyT" '

MONIMENTJj-ilALSoEh I MS.
lltb uuJ F aU. 11.u. i'joiic M. 222b fur bixikleU


